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Samuel But ler’s seminal evolut ionary t ext Life and Habit (1878) and
semiaut obiographical novel The Way of All Flesh (1903) inst ill in modern
readers a sense of t he social discord of t he lat e-Vict orian period. The
more well-known novel advocat es a break wit h Vict orian moralit y as
professed t hrough t he Anglican Church and explores t he inabilit y t o
exercise t he free will But ler believed people experienced because of t he
repressive religious cult ure and, more int erest ingly, genet ically inherit ed
habit s and disposit ions. The novel also illust rat es But ler’s belief in t he
need t o break away from one’s past and family t o obt ain personal
happiness. A joint reading of Life and Habit and The Way of All Flesh
demonst rat es But ler’s t ext ual int eract ions wit h and depict ions of t he
Brit ish religio-cult ural syst em. He shows t hat free will is unat t ainable and
adapt at ion1 (whereby one moves from a personal self cont rolled by
ancest ral memories t o a self free of t hese memories) cannot occur
unless an individual su ers a significant physical or ment al t rauma t hat
releases her from t he cont rol of t hese inherit ed memories. The
connect ion bet ween But ler’s nonfict ional and fict ional t ext s highlight s
lat e-Vict orian angst about t he place of religion in one’s life and reveals an
increasing desire t o det ermine one’s ident it y out side of t he church and
family. Moreover, But ler’s hypot hesis t hat psychological t rauma
encourages posit ive changes in personal ident it y challenges bot h preFreudian and Freudian concept ions whereby t rauma was more likely t o
induce hyst eria or ot her ment al illness.2
While most crit ics have eit her ignored t he evolut ionary aspect s in The
Way of All Flesh3 or read Life and Habit and t he novel as mirror images of
one anot her, a closer, more nuanced reading appropriat ely sit uat es t hem
in t he development of t he era’s psychological t heories and lit erat ure.
But ler’s psychological and fict ional works serve as a prelude t o t he
t rauma and (self-)dest ruct ion port rayed in modernist [End Page 79]
lit erat ure. His rendering of isolat ion, however, need not be deemed
harmful, for t oget her The Way of All Flesh and Life and Habit show t hat
seclusion, alongside t rauma, enables one t o ut ilize free will and escape
t he deadening e ect s of church and family.

Critical Background
Though But ler composed The Way of All Flesh in t he 1870s and 1880s, t he
novel int errogat es many of t he same t hemes t hat modernist s would
explore fort y years lat er: social (dis)connect edness, eugenics, and
evolut ion in light of an increasingly mobile societ y. But ler’s influence on
t he Bloomsbury group and ot her modernist s has been well document ed
in bot h crit ical and primary sources. William Van O’Connor suggest s t hat
But ler significant ly influenced major figures in t he Bloomsbury group such
as Virginia and Leonard Woolf, E. M. Forst er, Lyt t on St rachey, and D. H.
Lawrence. The Way of All Flesh, O’Connor argues, “prepared t he way for
Lyt t on St rachey’s Eminent Victorians, his Queen Victoria, and t he progeny
t hat followed.”4 George Bernard Shaw “popularized” t he novel in t he
int roduct ion t o Major Barbara (published 1907), declaring t hat it was
“one of t he great books of t he world,” and John Galswort hy believed it
t o be “t he best modern English novel.”5
During t he 1930s, t he analysis of But ler’s novel moved beyond praise
as crit ics invest igat ed major t ropes in t he t ext and t he way it react ed t o
Vict orian societ y. In his 1938 st udy, Edmund Wilson argues t hat t he novel
is “likely t o survive as one of t he classical account s of how hat eful life
could become when t he successful English middle class mixed avarice
wit h religion.”6 In a similar vein, But ler biographer Lee Holt suggest s t hat
t he novel perpet uat es and embraces a “subversive view of Vict orian
moralit y, and indeed of all moralit y t oo, which pervades t he ent ire novel,
whereby t he t radit ionally virt uous becomes evil and t he evil virt uous,”7
and Raby likens t he novel t o “an at t ack on t he Vict orian family as an
inst it ut ion, and a part icular kind of family at t hat , middle class,
complacent , propert ied and above all religious.”8 Religion and moralit y,
family, and social class grounded But ler’s crit ique. Cont emporaries and
lat er aut hors acknowledged But ler’s at t acks on Vict orian societ y, and
t hey...
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